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LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. Crause is moving the old
from the Bank lots.

W. P. Geary, district attorney, was
hers from Winslow, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brownell spent
Sunday afternoon in the country.

Mr. Bruns. wool buyer for Brown &
Adams, left Monday for Albuquerque.

G. T. Cline went to Albuquerque last
Saturday on a matter of business, re-
turning Sunday.

Mr. Crause, our postmaster," is pre-
paring to build a stone building on his
lots west of the postoffice.

Robt. Scott and Jacques Bros, are
shipping several carloads of wool, sold
to Brown and Adams of Boston, this
week.

E. V. Campbell of Pine Dale, assist-
ant superintendent of Forest Reserve,
accompanied by his wife, was in town
Monday.

Have you seen the SchutUer roller
bearing wagon at the A. & B. Schuster
store? The easiest running rig on
wheels.

Julius Welzler came in from his
ranch and informs us he will build a
two-stor-y brick building on his lots
near the postoffice.

Twenty-seve- n men came in on No. 1
Monday from Albuquerque, X. M.. and
were taken by teams to Showlan to
work in Robt Scott's lambing camp.

Hon. Robu Scott, one of the heaviest
wool growers of this county, has been
here for several days receiving and
disposing of his wool at a good round
figure.

J. B. Patterson, a prominent stock-growe-r,

came in Saturday from Cali-
fornia, where he had been In the in-

terest of his health.- - We were glad to
see Mr. Patterson much Improved.

Why not surprise your wife with a
Rev-o-no- c washing machine? Does
twice the amount of washing with half
the amount of work. Costs no more
than the other practically useless ma-

chines on the market.

Mr. L. I. Bruns, buyer for Brown &

Adams of Boston, and who has secured
several large clips of wool from this
point for that firm, left Monday morn-
ing for points East, intending to return
here later in the season.

Married at the Court House. Siuday,
by Probate Judge R. C. Smith, Miss
Gregoria Romero to Mr. H. B. Allen,
late undersheriff of our county. The
happy couple left on No. 8 for Albu-
querque, where they will make their
home.

The past week has been one of busy
activity in all lines of business here,
and the prospects are good for a busy
summer in Holbrook. And In addition
to the Drooosed erection of new. busi
ness houses here, there is a demand
for a few new cottages, which will no
doubt be built as soon as our new
brick yard begins to put brick on the
market.

GE.NL. THOMAS VISITS FORT
APACHE

Genl. Earl D. Thomas, accompanied
by Major Robt. L. Hirst, chief of staff,
arrived here from the Department
headquarters at Denver on Thursday
evening's limited, leaving here early
Friday morning lor Fort Apache.

Relays of teams had been placed
along the route to the post, which en-
abled the General to reach Cooley's
ranch, a spin of about 75 ;miles, by
5:30 p. m. the first day. After a good
night's rest In comfortable quarters
and partaking of the splendid fare
that Mr. C. E. Cooley never rails to pro-
vide for his guests, the party reached
Fort Apache by ten the following
morning. The Department commander
is on his annual official visit to this
now historical army post, and will no
doubt find everything In "apple pie
order." The General is a grizzled vet-
eran who has many meritorious years
of frontier service to his credit, al
though be still moves with the springy
step and military bearing that be
speaks for him many more years of
active servica.

Quartermaster Agent Larsoa saw
that everything was In readiness for
the reception and the departure of the
distinguished party from here

NEW BANK FOR HOLBROOK.

The Merchants and Stock Growers
Bank, with a capital stock of $50.000,
will be ready to do business in a very
short time. This will make two banks
for Holbrook. the other being a branch
of the Navajo County Bank of Wins--lo-

The stockholders of the Merchants
& Stock Growers Bank are men well
known for their honesty as well as
financial ability and standing. The
majority of them nave spent a great
many years in thls-'count- and know
the conditions and needs of the coun-
try, and will use their best efforts to
build np the town and county.

The officers of the bank are as fol-
lows: John R. Hulet. president; H.
H Scorse, vice president, and G. T.
Cline, cashier.

Those who were elected for the di-

rectors for the first year are: John
R. Hulet. G. T. Cline. Adolf Schuster,
H. H. Scorse and Robt. Scott.

Mr. G. T. Cline. who has been in the
banking business in Colorado and Ohio
for about 19 years, comes to us well

recommended by the banks in his home
town. Mr. Cline is worth considerable
money, and will use it to make the
bank one of the best known financial
institutions in the Territory.

John R. Hulet. Adolf Schuster and
H. H. Scorse are well known mer
chants of our town, Robt. Scott, James
Scott, C H. Brown and E. B. Newman
prominent stock growers and a num
ber of other prominent men of the
county are associated with the enter
prise.

We bespeak success for this strong
institution from the start.

Dsa't "Coddle" Toar Bar
Many parents who think they love

their children are in reality their
greatest enemies. They bring , out the
worst that is in them because, they ap-

peal to the worst. They appeal to all
that is frail, weak, timid and unlov
able in their nature, by catering to
their selfishness, indulging every whim

no matter how unreasonable or vic-

ious by doing everything for them in-

stead of allowing them to do things
for themselves and thus strengthen
their faculties and power of self-r- e

liance.
They are allowed to stay at home

from school when they "play" sick,
as so many children do, and are petted
and coddled and fussed over, when
there Is really nothing the matter with
them. If they fall or hurt themselves
they are sympathized with and en-

couraged to cry, by expressions of pity,
instead of being taught to bear a lit-
tle pain or hurt bravely and manful-
ly and not to whimper like a weak-
ling.

In a hundred such ways weak, fool-
ish pa renta cultivate the selfishness of
their children, until they become un- -

tbearable; they destroy Iheir courage
and make cowards and
weaklings -- of them and pare the' way
for their destruction.

Many men and women have lived to
curse in bitterness of heart the weak,
criminal indulgence of over-fon- d pa-
rents, who were the primal cause of
their ruin.

Do not do for your children what
they ought to do for themselves, but
help them to help themselves. Do not
allow them to trample on the rights
of others in order to gratify their own
selfish desires. . Show them the beauty
of the Golden Rule, and Insist upon
their practicing it in their games,
with their playmates and with older
people. Teach them to respect the
rights of others; and don't forget that
they also have rights which should be
respected. Orison Swett Marden,' in
"Success Magazine."

Seme Wedtlkt Rlaaj History.
To wedding rings there has been

often attached a value even unto death.
One of the smallest wedding rings

of which there is record was that fitted
to the finger of Mary, daughter of
Henry Till, who at the age of two
years, was solemnly wedded amid much
pomp and splendor to Francis I. of
France, who had just attained the dig-

nity of six months. Attending the little
bride were her father and mother, Hen-
ry and Catherine of Aragón, and Marie
of France, mother of the bridegroom.
the bridttgcoana Mmirif wa not pres-
ent at .the cermony, tut "hVs place was
taken by Aatnirai Boanivet, who acted
as proxy and placed upon the finger of
the little princess a tiny wedding ring,
set with a magnificent diamond. Car-
dinal Wolsey performed the ceremony,
at which the whMe court was present.

Though gold ' Is the metal generally
tccepted for wedding rings, various
ther materials .have done service in

Its stead. There is one story of an
eloping bride, for whom a ring was im
provised from her own leather glove.
the church key has frequently done
similar duty, and brass curtain rings
have been many times substituted for
a circlet of more valuable material.

By giving his wife a ring, a husband
is supposed to take her fully Into his
confidence. The fact that the left band
has been chosen to wear It, signifies
that as the left is weaker than the
right, so- is a wife subject to her hus-

band, while the third finger has been
selected because of on old superstition
that from the third finger of the left
hand runs a vein directly to the heart.

Just how the plain gold band came
to be chosen as proper for wedding
rings is not absolutely known. It has
descended to us from early Anglo-Saxo- n

times and probably w.is adopted be-

cause its simplicity made It most avail-
able as a uniform symbol.

Weaera at Sdeeee.
"In this compartment, ladies and

rents," said the dime museo m lecturer.
is a fine pecaiaea of the wonderful ani

mal known as the armadillo. I call your
attention particularly to its hard, horny
epidermis, or more properly its shell,
which ia invulnerable. Ih armadillo.
when pursued by an enemy, immediately
doubles itself np into the form of a per- -

ict sphere, every square inch of which
is prooed by its armor, in which shape,
ladies and gents, it was used by the care
man, or prehistoric progenitor of our
race, in playing the game of baseball.
Pass on now to the next cage, which
contains the celebrated ornithorhynchus.
the missing link between the bird and the
beas- t-

Builders in New York City Invest
$500,000 each day in land and new bouses
for apartment dwellers.

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS.

Governor Hon. R. E. Sloan.
Ter. Sec. Q. U. Young.
Ter. Treas. E. E. Kirkland.
Ter. Aud. W. C. Foster.
Atty. Gen. E. S. Clark.
U. S. Dist, Atty. J. B. H. Alexander.
NAVAJO COUNTY OFFICIALS.

J. F. Woods, Sheriff.
A. F. McAllister. Recorder and Clerk

of Board of Supervisors.
R. C. Smith. Probate Judge.
L. D. Divelbess. Treasurer.
W. P. Geary, District Attorney.
A. B. Sutton, Supervisor.
James Scott, Supervisor.
Q. R. Gardner, Chairman.

LIST OF BUSINESS MEN
IN HOLBROOK, ARIZ.

A. C. M. I. Co.
A. & B. Schuster.
H. H. Scorse.
B. First.
Loui Ghuey.
Holbrook Drug Co.
Hothorn and Soper, livery.
B. B. Crosby & Co., livery.
F. A. Znck.
Pioneer Saloon. J. F. Woods.
Parlor Saloon, J. C. Lathrop.
White Saloon. Jose Xuanes.
William Armbruster.
W. B. Cross, barber.
Holbrook Hotel. F. M. Zuck.
Brunswick, John Conner.
Navajo County Bank.
Merchants and Stock Growers Bank.
Loy Yuck Kee, restaurant.
W. H. Clark, wholesale beer and

soda water.
D. C. Brown, M. D.
Thorwald Larson, attorney-at-law- .
A. M. Boyer, carpenter and builder.
Sidney Sapp, attorney-at-law- .
M. A. Crause, postmaster.

SANTA FE RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Daily Trains Arrival.

East Bound.
No. 4 . 9:42 a.m.
No. 8 9:53 .ra.
No. 2 . - 11:17 p. m.

West Bound.
No. 3 i 8:15 p. m.
No. 1 5:54 a. m.
No. 7 8:11 a. m.

C. H. BROWNELL, Agent.

Orlarla .( Doc'i HaaU.
Spaniels were so called because the

original breed of this type came from
Spain. The Blenheim spaniel got his
name from Blenheim palace, where
this dog first gained popularity in the
time of the great Duke of Marlborough.
In the same way the King Charles
spaniel owes its name to the merry
monarch. Fox terriers did not gain
their names from a likeness to the fox,
but from the fact that formerly they
were used in hunting foxes. Many
years ago they were sent by their mas-
ters down the fox's burrow to draw
and kill their quarry. It was in those
days a saying that a good fox terrier
never came out of a burrow without
the fox. He either brought out his
prey dead or never came out alive him
self.

The bulldog used to drive cattle and
was trained to meet the rushes of his
enormous charges by gripping them in
their most vulnerable spot the nose.
Thus in time he became known as the
bulldog. The dachshund is a German
dog, and. as his name indicates whea
translated, was used for. hunting
badgers. Hence his name-badgeT-d- og.

Among-Jumter- s tn-t-
hft Faf hurlara! this

breed is U1I popular, although, as a
rule, they are now too delicate to face
such a ferocious fighter as the badger.

Spits dogs are so named owing to
their sharp noses. This is also a Ger-
man name, spitz meaning sharp
pointed. Another name for this breed
Is Dalmatian dog. because his native
home was in Dalmatla.

Atoll Ecara.
In a hen's egg only one-fift-h of the

substance is nutritious, one-nint- h part
is refuse, and the remainder, the great-
er portion, is water.

White-shelle- d eggs are not quite as
good as yellow ones, for they contain
a trifle more water and a little less fat.
But your purveyor knows this and fre-
quently colors his white eggs with oof
fee.

Judged by the amount of nutriment
a goose's egg is the most valuable.
Next In order ore dut-ks'- , guinea fowls',
hens, turkeys and plovers'. Eggs con-

tain a large quantity of sulphur, which
is purifying to the blood and good for
the complexion.

To get the best "egg you must feed
your fowl on grain, and to cook It iu
the most digestible way you :iust not
boil the water. Heat the water to ISO
degrees aud leave the egg iu It for ten
minutes. You will then digest every
aiorsel. But if you boil it for three
minutes no less than one-twelft- h of it
win fail to be digested. Thus if you
eat two eggs boiled' fóí three minutes
every day you waste Are-doze- n In
rear. London MalL

War Teey Waatel Uwri.
The young wife answered the phone.
"That's another call for George," she

aid to her mother. "Somebody wants
him to come somewhere and play
bridge. It's the third invitation he's
had this evening."

"That would seem to indicate," said
the mother, "that George is very popu-
la r."

The young wife sniffed.
"It. unquestionably indicates," she

said.' "that Goorge is an easy loser."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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A Substantial Institution

THE NAVAJO COUNTY BANK
of Winslow and Holbrook, Arizona

Territorial Depository Nafajo County Depository

Leca Depository of the A. T. & S. F. Railway

OFFICERS:
W. H. BURBAGE, Pres. F. W. NELSON, Vice-Pre- s. and Cashier

R, C. KAUFMAN and LLOYD C. HENNING, Asst. Cashiers

DIRECTORS:
W. H. Burbage F. W. Nelson Henry Huning W. W. Perkins

O. B. Sutton

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $40,000
Deposits, $180,000.00

DEPOSITS SOLICITED APPRECIATED AND PROTECTED
INTEREST PAID ON SAVING DEPOSITS

HOLBROOK DRUG CO.

Full of Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Fruit in Seasons, Fine Wines and
Liquors, Cigars and Tobaccos, Toilet
Articles and Confectionery, Full Line
of the Latest Magazines : : :

Holbrook,

F. H. HATHORN R. M. SOPER

AN D

HATHORN & SOPER. Proprietor

Holbrook,

.3
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HOLBROOK LIVERY

FEED STABLE

Teams and Experienced Drivers

to Take Yon Any Place at Any Time

HOLBROOK is the only convenient point to take teams for the
Moqui Snake Dance, which takes place every year in the month of
August. Also Seams Canyon, Snowflake, Taylor, Ft. Apache, White
River, Concho, St. Johns, Springs rville and the PETRIFIED FOREST,
the largest and most beautiful in the world, with trees as large as
any of the giant trees of California, turned to solid agate, and with
all the colors of the rainbow. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT. Traveling
salesmen, tourists and the traveling public, gire us a trial. We will
give yon good service at reasonable rates. Call and see us or write
us for any information desired.

HATHORN & SOPES.

Dremaaleea Sleep.
Occasionally I have met people 'who

nave Insisted that they do not know
what it means to dream. To them
sleep conies like the pall of death, en-

veloping them so completely as to en-

tirely extinguish the consciousness for
the time being. But, strangely enough.
I have found that these individuals do
not seem to appreciate this blessing
of undisturbed repose. Instead, they
feel that In some way they are being
cheated out of something tliat belongs
to them. Like the Scotch plowboy
they protest at never being able to
"enjoy" a night's sleep, because their
head no sooner touches the pillow than
It Is time for them to get np again.
Bohemian Magazine.

The postoffice at the naval station at
Ooantanamo, Cuba, has been officially
named Bagley, after Ensign Bagley, who
was killed in the Spanish-America-n war.

D, C. BROWN, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.

Holbrook

Line

Good

Arizona

Holbrook

Holbrook

SIDNEY SAPP,

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

THORWALD LARSON,

Attorney at Law.

Arizona

Arizona

HOLBROOK

Meat Market
FRANK A. ZUCK. Maaaaar

AU Kiada of FRESH MEATS
At Bad Rock Prices Orden far Half

aad Qeorten Solicited

BREAD. CAKES AND PIES
ALWAYS ON HAND

Holbrook,

Arizona

Arizona

!


